MENU
(V) = Vegetarian, (Ve) = Vegan.

Starters
Soup of the day, warm crusty roll. (Ve) £4.50
Salt & pepper squid, aioli dip. £6
Creamy garlic mushrooms topped with parmesan, warm crusty roll. (V) £5.50
Potato skins with cheese & bacon or cheese & mushroom (V), sour cream & chive dip. £5.50

Our Pub Classics
Beef lasagne with garlic bread. £11
Lager battered cod, skin on chunky chips, peas, tartar sauce. £12
Vegan Hotpot, vegan sausages, potatoes, parsnips, tomatoes, carrots, peppers, broccoli, beans. (Ve) £10
Beef, mushroom & Guinness stew, peas & carrots, dumplings with warm crusty bread. £13
Teriyaki or sweet chilli Salmon, onion rice, stir-fry vegetables. £14
Chicken Caesar salad, bacon, parmesan shavings, herb croutons. £11
10oz Sirloin steak, chunky chips, sautéed mushrooms, onion rings, creamy peppercorn or
garlic & herb butter. £21

Burgers
8oz Aberdeen angus beef burger with cheese & bacon in a brioche bun, chunky chips, onion rings . £11
Panko fried Turkey burger with brie & cranberry, chunky chips, onion rings. £11
Cajun chicken burger, sour cream & chive. £11
Spiced Thai burger with vegan mayo in a seeded bun, skin on chunky chips & salad. (Ve) £9
(Mixed vegetables, coriander, chilli, lemon grass, sesame & cumin seeds, red lentil crunch).

Sides
Sprouts with pancetta, parsley mash, pigs in blankets with cranberry sauce, garlic bread with cheese, chunky chips,
skinny fries, onion rings. £3 each
Lattice Fries plain. £4 loaded with cheese & bacon. £6

Sandwiches, your choice of filling, skin on chips or salad and your choice of white or granary bread. All £6
Bacon lettuce & tomato, Topside roast beef & horseradish, Brie & cranberry, Chicken & mayo, Cheddar
cheese & pickle, Fish finger & tartar sauce, sausage & ketchup.

The Three Crowns Club Sandwich. £8 (A toasted double decker on white or brown bread with chicken, bacon,
melted cheese, tomato, Cos lettuce, mayonnaise, skin on chunky chips & onion rings.)

